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HI Destroy the
Cause,

vou
H Remove the29i Effect

1 -

the dandruff germ which
causes falling hair, and,
finally, baldness. No other
hair preparation kills the
dandruff germ. Stop dan
druff, there'll be no falling
hair, no baldness.

Dickixsox, K. D., Nov. i, t.TlftVf been lulna llrnlrlil. and hnvi. ti.labout of a SI bottle, anil flmt that
It does all. and awn mora, than von Halm for
It. It not only cleangi tlieacalp from dan.
druff and prevent the h.itr from laVJlnff out.
tneqnanlltv mentioned, nmlliavo more hairon mv heait th.in I llAVn hiul fitrwan tnlui
and that It ketpa the balr aott and rIosst.

Edward I)odd.

For Sale at all First-Clas- s Drug Stores.

Going to
Improve

Repair your homes or places
01 ousiness by having them paint
ed or papered.

Come
to CIS

Large and nicely selected
stock of wall paper and paints.

E. J. Mtifpty,
HI Court Street.

Agenoy for
Hans Faint.

the Sherwin-Wil- -

WHAT IS THE USE
of suffering from Indigestion If you
eat what you want, or of starving
yourself to avoid such distress?
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets taken aftereating will digest your food perfectly
una ireu you irom an the disagreeable
symptoms of Indigestion and Dyspep-
sia, Eat what you like at any time,
and take an Acker Tablet afterward.
Positively guaranteed. Tour money
will always be refunded If you
are not satisfied. Write to us for a
free sample. W. II. Hooker & Co..
Buffalo, N. T.

NEWS FROM ECHO

MANY CATTLE BUYERS FROM
PORTLAND AND 80UND,

Little Son of Mr. Odom Is Improving
Zoeth Houser Visits Echo Con

tract for Nolan Sidetrack Let to H

G. Newport.

Echo. Or., Slay 3. T. C. Denson,
the cattle buyer. Is here again, tin J
yesterday bought four more cars of
fnt steers of Robert Stanfield.

h. Straus, of Pendleton, wns here
yesterday. He drove over to Sand
Hollow for tho purpose of buying
several lots of wool.

Henry D. Patterson, of Bridal Veil,
h hero to (ill the place of H. C. Willis
ns night opctator for the O, R. & N
Mr. Willis takes the place of C. S
Sludge, station agent, who has
leave of absence for .10 days. Sir,
Sludge Is not decided as to where he
will spend his vacation.

A. V. Wilson. II. J. K. Jackson and
SIcSIastcr Brothers, of the Yakima
country, havo been hero for some time
buying Blieoii for that portion of the
country. They have picked up sev
oinl tliotisam: which they will drive
through.

The Fourth of July committee is
hustler am' no doubt Echo will do

herself proud at that time.
Robert Staiisfleld took the train for

Portland thlj afternoon to be absent
about a week.

Elaborate preparations are being
made hero lor tho Jack rabbit ban
nuct on the 15th.

A. II. Stanley came over from
Hnrdman yesterday to look after his
ranch here.

Fleming Bi others wore here last
night with their picture show. They
had a well-fille- house.

The son of Sir. Odom, who has
been dangerously 111 with pneumonia,
Is Improving, and recovery is
thought to bo assured.

John T. Whistler, in company with
an export irrigation engineer from
California, took a drive over to the
Juniper reservoir site yesterday.

Z. Houser came in yesterday from
his mine In the Quartzburg district, In
Grant county. He brought down a
sample from the mine in which he is
Interested, tho Standard, and also
some from the Dixie Sleadows, three
miles above. The sample from tho
Dixie Sleadows assays from $50 to $75
dollars per ton sllvernltc. Sir. Hou-
ser will return to the camp In about
a week. Ho leaves for Portland to-
morrow.

H. G. Newport and son, railroad
contractors, have taken tho work of
the Nolan extension side track and
have their outfit cars here. They
will commence work outfitting to
morrow and will lio ready to com-
mence work on the side track. Hnsa
Newport will have Immediate charge
of the rock work. This will furnish
employment for 30 or 40 men. They
have not finished their grade work
on the flat and will thoreforo uso two
crows. They are Just finishing their
now residence In the south part of
town.

DEVELOPMENT AND

A orow of men have been constantly nt work over
since wo acquired this proportv and tlio Glasgow crosscut
Las now encountored and fully crosscut tho ledge. In this
ciosscut wo hnvo opened up a body of ore sixteen fect in
width carrying good conimorcial values.

In speaking of conimorcial values wo mean or--s

which havo a sufficient valuo to pay for tho extraction
nulling and all other incidental expenses thoroto, with
enough of a margin loft over to pay good dividends to the
stockholders.

This largo body of oro was not in tho nature of a
Biirpnso, wo simply expected it, as tho surfaco dovolop.
nif nts showed this same largo body of ore, and thoro wis
no reason why it should not bo encountored in this cross-
cut and at this depth.

DEVELOPMENT
Wo aro now turning to drift on tho ledgo to tho wost

from tho crosscut in ordor that wo may open up th richer
cios at a greater dopth which aro found on the surfacethroughout tho claim.

This lino of wo boliovo, will prove vcrvllltOrestlllL' to nil u-- in tlt.l l'lilni.nnl...l 1 .c " imuimiui, nr winy iiecotuc ttitor

IN CONFERENCE.

O. R. N. Employes of La Grande,
Meet President Mohler.

The recent conference of tho O. It,
& N. engineers and firemen, with
Superintendent J. P. O'Brien, was ad
Journed until tho return of President
A. Ij. Mohler from tno East.

Mr. Mohler passed down tho road
Saturday on his roturn from an ex'
tended trip to Now York and the
representatives of the onglneers and
firemen at a uranue accompanied
him to Portland.

Frank E. Holm Is chairman of the
engineers' grlovnnco committee and
O. E. Lemons Is chairman of the fire
men's committee, and these gentle
men are now In conference with the
ofllclals In Portland. A now wngo
scale will bo discussed and several
Important changes In tho working
schedule will be presented.

An effort will be made to havo the
wages of englnemcn raised to the
rate paid by all tho
roads using the large type of engines.

At present the onglneers receive
$4.-1- on tho compound freight en-
gines and the firemen $2.70 per 100
miles.

In passenger Borvlce the pay of en-
gineers is 4.25, and firemen $2.55 perl
100 miles. The Rio Grande Western
road pays the highest wages to Its
englnemcn of nny road on the Pacific
Coast. Its engineers receive ?r nntl
firemen $3.10 per 100 miles.

Want Barbers' License Law.
Lafayette, Ind., Slay 4. Tho In

diana State Harbors' Association,
which organized at Munclo last year,
Is holding its first annual convention
here with a good attendance of mom-her-

Some changes arc to bo made
In the constitution and s of the
association, and tho members will
also take stops to renew their fight
for a state barbers' license law be-
fore the next meeting of the state
legislature.

Won the Liar's Medal.
"Have you got the plans for your

new house completed yet?" some one
asked him.

"Not quite." lie replied. "There Is
a difference of opinion between my
wife and mo ns to the Interior ar-
rangements. She says the pantry I

too large and that there are too mnny
closets."

Without another word the medal
for tho biggest Ho of the evening wns
nwarded to him. Chicago Tribune.

Queer Friends.
In Sluncic, Ind.. there are a cat and

a hen which are inseparable compan-
ions up to the threshold of the kitchen
door. Into the kitchen tho hen will
not go. In the barn or In tho vntd
the two are constantly together, and
tho hen has oven abandoned tho roost
of her ancestors In order to sleep on
tho floor nenr her friend.

llie minority stockholders of tho
Southern Pacific filed an appeal Fri-
day to prevent Harriman and the
majority stockholders voting nt the
postponed election.

NATIONAL GUARD CONVENTION.

Plans for Increasing the Efficiency of

the National Militia.
Columbus. O., Slay 4. Tho fourtli

annual convention of tho Interstate
National Guard Association was open
ed In this city today with an address
by Secretary Root. Tho secretary of
war, who was Introduced to tho con-

vention by President Charles Dick of
the association, spoko at considerable
length, reviewing tho growth of tho
national guard and outlining plnns for
raising the standard of efficiency for
this branch of tho nation's defensive
service. Secretary Root spoke of tho
valuo of among tho mili
tia organizations of the different
states and predicted great Improve-
ments In tho sorvlco bb a result of
the now national militia law.

Tho convention, which will be In
session until Thursday, Is attended by
tho adjutants general and other mili-

tia officers from many states. The
militia legislation recently adopted
by congress and tho steps being taken
by the various states to conform to
Its provisions will bo the chief topic
of discussion.

Tubeworkers' Union Growing.
PlttBburg, Pn Slay 4. A largo

number of delegates were present to-

day when tho convention of the Na
tional Association of Tubeworkers
was called to order by the president,
Charles Sable, of Washington, Pa.
This Is the first annual convention,
hut tho officers' reports show that the
organization already has nearly 0

members, but Is growing rapidly.
The principal work before tho con
vention, which is to last several days,
is tho formulation of a national wage
scale.

Physicians Gather In New Orleans.
New Orleans, La., Slay 4. This city

is thronged today with eminent physl
clans from all parts of the United
States and Canada como to nttend the
nnnual session of the American Medi
cal Association. Tomorrow there will
bo a meeting of the American Acad
emy of Medicine and on Wednesday
the association proper will begin Its
business sessions.

"I Imvn lued viiluable CASOA-KI'.T- .S

mid Unit tlicm perfect. Couldn't do
TOlthnut them. I hitvc used them forsome time
(orlndiKeKtlon uud biliousness timlnm now com-
pletely cured. HeconiUK'iid tlicm. to every one.
Oiu-i- tried, you will never be without them In
the family. ,r i:uw. A. Manx, Albany, N. Y.

CANDY
W bAinAKMb

TRADE UAKK KIOWTfatO

Uiaal .NiiTor Sickon. Weaken, or (1 rl ic. llto, 2ic, tuc.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

l.rll.e Urmri, r.p..,. ( ll, M..r..l, J.w t.rk. Jt
Sold iiiui miaraiiieeil by alldrug-i-IV HSU rIsmio till in: Tobacco JlaDIL

WILL BE ADVANCED IN PRICE

More

Ago.
CONSTANT

RESULTS

FUTURE

Bannockbum
development,

etted in the Highland mine, as it will certainly open up
ore bodies rich in quality and in largo quantities.

Tt will demonstrate that the Highland will rank os one
of the largest producers in the district.

.From now on tho development work will be
easy and not very expensive, as we will bo

drifting along tho ledge whore tho ground is much oasior
10 work than in tlio country rock which encases tho vein,
r.viuy month will show a large increase in our oro reserves

FREE TRIP TO THE HIGHLAND
To any ono who wishes to invest a reasonable sum of

money in the .Highland mine, we will pay all traveling
expenses to and from the mine for the purpose of his
making a personal examination.

In offering you a freo trip to the Highland wo feel
that this is proof within itself f the value of this prop-ert- y

os it stunds to reason that if we di dnot havo a good
mnie there and all that we claim for it we could not offer;ou such an inducement.

Wo would bo only too glad to hnvo each and every
on- - who contemplates the investment of money in mines
e. me out and look over this property and tho' district ingeneral. Jn omiriti!' tn rmv mn ..i 1 i. " - -v .". uAinjiiaua urn nuro andiKtek we iPul that wo are not running any risk whatsoever

"""" i''"v"'j unit no one, no matter how great

THE STOCK IS

Not a Skin JMott people have an idea that rheumatism is contracted like a comTi
chiy "rpenetnuesinemu anu

ami iins, or that it is something like a skin disease to be nibbed
J

drawn out with plasters; but Rhuematisai originates inmentor the illJby Urea, or Uric Acid, an irritating, corroding poison that set ii "M
clcs, joints and nerves, producing inuaiuuwuun uu surcness and the W
pains peculiar to this distrcssingdiseasc. ""PiGoJ

f will hasten an at--

tack ofRheumntisin after the blood and iea below the knoe. i 2o?i J!f
I., tt.o rlnlit mmlitimi fnr It arm to oomb mr hair. vi."'?

T. ! , nthi to do with Jmr.twq thTSRtSl
tl,e. riMil true causes of Rheumatism, Bnddeoidedtotnrit... ;..ir.,t.l ntiil nnt external. menced lta uso I fnif i.lJi,?l"!lTiJ

Uuimcuts, plasters , and rubbing S!&nfitSiWill somoilinca ruuuuu entirely wen. I will niwii. ,a
and swelling and ease tho pain for Interested In thp, nuccess ols Hs" did"Vi. moi,tfnll to ncrmanentlv go much Kood.

because they do not reach the seat of 311 lath st- - MRS. ALICE Hobio, I

he mailed free.

I

tle.
1 bull.

Is
damp,

caused

the Unc Acid poison iicutralize.1,

tem Is and cleansed, the i

joints are relieved of all irritating matter andi
of this most -

blood purifier and pleasant tonic. Book on RheunutS!

"EL
SIDELO"

Manofactared by
SAM'L DAVIS, YCA

ASK FOR "BANKER"
2 for 25c

ALLEN & LEWIS j Distributors

PORTLAND, ORE.
Stock For Sale

7fi head of Shorthorn cat

registered Shorthorn

slu3''

50 hend of horses, mares, geldings
and young stock, grade Clydes, and
10 head of Cleveland BayB.

15 head broke to work; weight, 1200
15(10 pounds.

1 stallion, 20ud pounds weight, Clyde
and Shire.
Cash, or time with bankablo notes.
Address JOHN L. COX,

C20 Thompson St.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

(Would like to dispose of Rtock be
fore turning out on range.)

Havo shoes
at Toutsch?

tn

your

the

purified achiim;..
cure painful effected.

o. a. o. is a iiarmiess vecetable ... .

as a an

"EL

I.

you had your repaired
Try him.

rpm.j.

Is

Big
Ben

Raised by Cas Rogers Bui

ter Creek. Sired by thorouzhl

bred Kentucky Jack. His dial
was Maltese Jenny,

He will make the ptesent se-

ason at my place three miles Notil

east of Pendleton Wild Hk
Creek.

Terms: fio to live coltl

W. W. HARRAIf
OWNER

MAY 15th, 1903
DCVelOPm

iSoMuch
Months

or conservative an expert or mining engineer be may be,
could possibly, roughly speaking, "turn it down."

POOL YOUR INTERESTS
If you have not sufficient money yourself to justify

you in coming to tho Highland to look it over beforo in-

verting, wo would suggest that you and your friends
up small pool and send one of your number out here
to look ovor tlio thisHighland. In way wo beliove you

uld get absolute information as to the value of the prop-
erty you invest your money in, and you will also have
opportunity to all about the standing
mul ability of tho directors of tho Highland twinpiny.

OUR REFERENCE
Wo tako pleasure in you to any bank, bin-- u

tss man, or mining man in our own community.

If VOU Wish
A v,u ",y mis siock wmiosemng at the low prico you should send in your order as

quick as Those who havo not all the money on
mm to pay for as much stock as thoy wish to purchase,

inoy send us portion of it and wo will sot tho stock

PRESENT PRICE OF SIX (6) CENTS PPP

NOTICE

Biliousness

Rheumatisnv
Disc

"h?rBKOlwiatia.ii?,,l

invigorating,

SIDELm

STOCK

referring

SECURE STOCK NOW

possible.

Jru" cn pay tlio balance later,

""UlC" S" t.on- - and make your cnecks, drafts and moneyorders pvable to

NEIL J. SORENSEN & CO
money. rre rt8nt return yoa

Ti- i- ' a "artment No. 17

""Jtnn.
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